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OUR CURRENT NEWS
László KLEINHEISLER
LACI is a 27 years old complex midﬁelder, who cleared his own game
years he played in FC Astana and he developed his own base game in
and 8. He has made this base game compa@ble with interna@onal
expecta@ons in Champions League, Europa League and na@onal
matches. Then he moved to NK Osijek, where he got the opportunity
his own stabil base game and be able to take well-@med depth ﬂashes
without the ball. While In Astana, his game was s@ll characterized by an
defensive and 20% oﬀensive role , by now it has turned over and he is
put pressure on the opponent in certain period of the matches:
20% defense and 80% aUack. Therefore, he is more likely
performs the du@es of an oﬀensive midﬁelder (10), who
pays par@cular aUen@on to be in the right posi@on at that
moment when they get the ball, and then from this
posi@on he can immediately break through the defense.
He is reliable in the middle third, it is diﬃcult to stop him in
the aUacking third because of his agility, his wide technical
repertoire and as he is very good with both feet. In short:
stable base game, unexpected depth ﬂashes. He is an
ins@nc@ve talent from his early ages, whose ins@nc@vely
good habits have been ampliﬁed and the bad ones have
been replaced by rules over the years. He is an excellent team
man and speaks English in addi@on to his mother language
(Hungarian).
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AZla Apró - character development specialist
We are looking for the team with due
care, which is expected to be the last step
before the peak of his career and he
would leave Osijek only in case such an
oﬀer would arrive a>er the European
Championships. It is worth thoroughly
mapping his game performed in his club
and in the Hungarian naDonal team with
the help of analyDcal so>wares.

„In short: stable base
game, unexpected
depth flashes.”

The team that needs such a versaDle,
mature and passionate player should
contact us with conﬁdence!!!
Dr Gyula Benke - Máté Szolga
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Adrián Szőke (23) - CF

Barnabás Rácz (25) - AM
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Áron Benke (19) - AM

Marcell Vaits (19) - GK
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